Overview

Kubernetes Day India 2019, held on March 23, 2019, was an overwhelming success! Cloud Native Computing Foundation’s (CNCF) first event in India sold out in 72 hours with 1,122 attendees.

The registrants were 48% developers, 22% IT operations, and 5% end users. 55% of the attendees came from companies with more than 3,000 employees. Nearly all the attendees were from India.

There were 20 sponsors for this one day event, which reported extremely positive attendee engagement.

PR + Marketing

Press and analysts attended from ISG and the Times of India.

Experiencing Kubernetes Day India 2019
Read about one person’s experience attending Kubernetes Day India 2019

OpenSDS was the silver sponsor at Kubernetes Day India 2019 held at Bangalore
Silver sponsor OpenSDS shares their experience at Kubernetes Day India 2019.

Take aways from Kubernetes Day - India
Navneet Nandan Jha shares their experience at Kubernetes Day India

Tweets:
### ATTENDEE DEMOGRAPHICS

Total Registration: 1,122 attendees  
Attendees - 76%  
Speakers - >1%  
Sponsors - 23%  
Media - >1%

### Country:
Bangladesh, United Kingdom - 2  
Germany, Iceland, Nepal - 1  
India - 1006  
Singapore - 3  
Sri Lanka - 4  
USA - 20

### Diversity:
Man - 90%  
Woman - 9%  
Non-Binary - 0%  
Prefer not to Say - >1%

### Attendee Job Function
Developer - 48%  
Executive - 4%  
Product Manager - 3%  
IT Operations - 22%  
DevOps - 70%  
Systems Admin - 17%  
Site Reliability Engineer - 12%  
Quality Assurance Engineer - 1%  
Sales/Marketing - 3%  
Technologist at End User - 5%  
Other - 15%

### Industry
- Aerospace or Defense - >1%  
- Agriculture, Forestry, or Fisheries - 0%  
- Associations, Trade Groups - >1%  
- Automotive - 1%  
- Carrier, Telecommunications - 1%  
- Construction - 0%  
- Consulting - 4%  
- Education - 1%  
- Energy - <1%  
- Finance, Banking, or Insurance - 4%  
- Government - 0%  
- Health Care Services - 3%  
- Industrial Equipment/Heavy Machinery - >1%  
- Internet or Web services - 10%  
- Media, Advertising, Publishing, or Entertainment - 2%  
- Nonprofit/Non-governmental Organizations - 0%  
- Retail or Wholesale Trade - 1%  
- Software - 59%  
- Telecommunications - 5%  
- Transportation, Logistics, or Warehousing - <1%  
- I Prefer Not to Answer / Did not answer - 2%

### Size of Company:
- <49 employees - 12%  
- Between 50 - 499 employees - 15%  
- Between 500 - 999 employees - 6%  
- Between 1000 - 2999 employees - 7%  
- 3,000 and above employees - 55%

### Sponsorship

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsor Type</th>
<th>2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Sponsors</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platinum Sponsors</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Sponsors</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Sponsors</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Add-on Sponsors</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>20</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Links to: [Photos](https://flic.kr/s/aHsmC2LaHv), [Videos](#), and [Slides](#) (slides are located under the abstract of each session in Sched)

Photos: [https://flic.kr/s/aHsmC2LaHv](https://flic.kr/s/aHsmC2LaHv)

Session Recordings: [https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLj6h78yzYM2NXMGswJofR2N1pGdET_9EV](https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLj6h78yzYM2NXMGswJofR2N1pGdET_9EV)